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of which Cases,,upon sufficient and legal Proof
thereof, a Verdict shall. be returned, and Judg-
ment shall be entered for the said Defendant or
Defendants with Costs; and the s'aid Letters Pa-
tent shall thereupon be and become, and shall by
the said Court be adjudged, void and of no Ef-
feet.

X. Provided.also, and be it enacted, That no Actions to be
Action shall be brought·against any Person or S®®
Persons whomsoever, for any Offence committed sonths after

against the Provisions of this Act, unless the same Discovery of Of

be commenced within .the Space of Six Calendar fence.

Months next after the Discovery ofevery such Of-
fence conmitted.

CAP. XXVIii.

An Act to alter the Division Line between the Counties of York and
Carleton.

Passed 22d .March 1834.

' IHEREAS the Line at present establish-.
' ed between the Counties of York and Carleton
'has been found inconvenient;'

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Go- Division Lino
vernor, Council and AssembIv, That from and af- between York

ter the passing this of Act, the Division Line be- altereda here-
tween the Counties of York and .Carleton shall in described.

be as follows : Commencing at the Monument si-
tuate at the Source of the Cheputnetikook, and
running by the true Meridian a due East Course
till it strikes Eel river;. thence following the se-
veral Courses of the said Eel River, along its
Northern Bank, to the Point where the upper
Line of Lot Number Forty six, granted to Isaac
Attwood, intersects the said Eel River (such In-
tersection of said upper Line of Lot Number For-
ty six, being the Intersection nearest and most
contiguous to the River Saint John); thence

along
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along the said upper Line of Lot Nunber Forty
six aforesaid to the River Saint John; thence
crossing the said River Saint John to meet the
upper Line of Lands granted to Mátthew Phil-
lips; thence along the said Line North Forty five
Degrees East,, by the Magnet of the Year One
thousand seven hundred and ninety, and a Conti-
nuation thereof, until it strikes the Division Line
between the County of Northumberland aund the
said Counties of York and Carleton.

CAP. XXIX.

An Act for further improving the Administration ol Justice in,
Criminal Cases.

PasseJ 22d'March 1834.

C °erks of the BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor,
the Justices inCouncil and Assembly, That it shall be the Duty

am°nation f of the Clerk of the Peace in each and every
ed for Felony. CQunty, or City and County, in this Province,

to advise and assist any Justice or Justices of
the Peace in such County, when required by any
such Justice or Justices, in any Examination or
other Proceeding had before such Justice or Jus-
tices, in regard to any Person arrested on a
Charge of Felony, or Suspicion of Felony, and to
attend every such Examination where the same
shall take Place within the Distance of Forty five
Miles from the Court House of the County, or

o mpn°tin City and County ; and that a reasonable Compen-
sation for such Services performed by any Clerk
of the Peace shall be made out of the Funds of
the County, or City and County, in like Manner
with other County Charges, by Order of the Jus-
tices of the Peace at any General Sessions.
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